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Special Train Tours
INDEPENDENT TRIPS

TOURS ONE WAY THROUGH THE PANAMA
CANAL AND SPECIAL TRAIN OVERLAND

TO THE

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
DURING

JUNE JULY AUGUST
VIA THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

MANY DIVERSE ROUTES
Including Denver, Colorado Springs Cripple Creek, Pike's Peak

Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City, Yellow Stone National Park Grand
Canyon of Arizona, Orange Groves of Southern California, San Diego,
Los Angeles, Coast of California San Francisco, Portland, Seattle,
Puget Sound. Victoria, Vancouver, the Canadian Rocky Mountains. St
Paul and Chicago.

All drains equipped with ALL STEEL Pullman drawing room,
'(Stateroom compartment and observation cars and diners for the ex-
clusive use of our parties for the entire trip. Personally conducted
and satisfactorily Chaperoned. Ladies unescorted assured of every
attention.

T highest class of service and the “BEST OF EVERY-
THING” everywhere.

Trains limited to 125 people, 20 to each sleeper.
Write for booklet and detailed information.

GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY
Tourists Agents, S. A. L. Ry. Raleigh, N. C.

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

a i $

Ji|
We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Hea>

•rg Supplies and Piping immediately.
Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathei

actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup
plies.

We endeavor to Gil all orders promptly, but when the heate
rush comes, our Installation Department will be literally swamp
ed with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you Will be prepared for cold
weathei and you will also greatly asist us in rendering promp
and satisfactory service.

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.
“ ' *
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TELEPHONE NO.|7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

SE"* BOARD j*
The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of The SOUTH.*
Quickest and jßest Service to Northern Cities

AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed^^

For full information, see agent or address^
C. W SMALL, Division Passe nge. Agent, Savannah, 8>
C. B. RYAN, General Passa> ge> Agent Norfolk V

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Known Brunswick People
Tell It So Plainly.

When public endorsement is made
by a representative .citizen of Bruns-
wick, the proof is positive. You must
believe it. Read this testimony. Every
sufferer of kidney backache, every
man, woman or child with kidney
trouble will do well to read the follow
ingl ' - •

W. R. Dart, 4 Glynn zwenue, Bruns-
wick, says: “I have been using
Doan’s Kidney Pills at different times
for years. If I catch cold and it set-
tle? in my kidneys, weakening til “in,
I generally have pains in the small of
my back and feel tired and languid
The kidney secretions become too fre-
quent in passage at times and then
again scanty. I often have dizzy
pells and black spots float before

my eyes. A3 soon a3 I notice the
first Eymptom I use Doan’s Kidney
Pills and one box cures me. They

are a mighty fine remedy.”

Price ode at all dealers. Don’t sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s -Kidney -Piltsy—the same that
Mr. Dart had.' Foster-Miiburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 1

Ra 4 the Want Ad<- for profit

'HESDOSt. CuSliifE
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Sick HtMlache, Bad Breath, Sour

| Stomacp, m¥3TT"fciver and Bowels
a|fe Clogged— up!

j Get if 10-cent! box. I
I Sick j headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, dbated longue, oral taste and
! foul bre\th always trace them to tor-

' piil liver\deltyed, tennem ing food in
I the bowels yr\sour, vgastsy stomach.

I Poisonous iffatter dtoggSM) in tile in-

| testifies, histetal of- bl'iig Cttyt out of
| the system ’¦as: re-ab-iirbed Nlo the
; Itlcoa. When phis poison lngcbi's the
delicate brain A issue /> eanses\cpuge“
tton and thati dull, Jhrobbiug jacket’
ing headache! /

Cascarets inmepiabely oletpise tin-
stomach, remove the sour, y/diiTsted

| food and foul gases, take t/he Recess
I ttile from the liVer and awry <jut all

| the constipated Waste lfiauaf and¦ poisons in the bowels. / {

| A t’ascaret tonight f wjjj surely
'straighten von wit by nfoijftng. The”

jwork while you sleep—a\10-cent box
! from your drugiis,t nie;yuS*mir head

1 clear, stomach Tweet jtnd yothe liver
and bowels regilar'foi* months. \2.

Visit, the piaho sale at Vickers &

| Mann. Welconue fox all anil a real
bargain for are in the ntar-

ftP)
i \
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Charming and attractive will
j
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wail
papers.

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices ‘
are reasonable.

See these new creations be- j
fore you decorate.

.1. M. LOWE
Telephone 384-3

Health Promotes Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect, keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night., in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

Recommends Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy.

I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to ray
customers because I have confidence
in it. I find that they are pleased
w.'tli it and *iiifor ft when aga’i; in
need of such a medicine,” -writes J.
W. Ccx.son, ATmtevallo, Mo. For sale
ay all dealers.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that arc
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for the next three days.
Wrig'at & Gowan Cos., phone 537.
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HER HUSBAND
ATLANTA PREACHER BITTERLY

ASSAILED BY WIFE OF MAN
CHARGED WITH MURDER.

ATLANTA,March 26—The remarks
in the sermon of Dr. J. Wilbur Chap-
man, the revivalist, have brought
forth a caustic reply from Mrs. Walter
Daniel, whose husband shot and killed
William Watters in front of the Car-
negie binary several days ago. Dr.
Chapman took occasion in his sermon
to declare the "murder” an outgrowth
of a gambling game, anil also read
a letter from a minister who had
known Daniel in his youth, and who
wrote that he had refused to be con-
verted.

Mrs. Daniel issued a statement say-
ing:

"Hi. Chapman holds niv husband up
to the world as a murderer" and adver-
tises him as a professional gambler.
1 ilo not believe he is either and since
he is now waiting for a fair and im-
partial trial t am sorry this Christian
minister so far forgot himself as to
try to influence his audience by using,
an illustration which might do Mr.
Daniel and his family infinite harm.

“Every man is presumed to be in-
nocent until he is proved guilty, and
my husband’s plea of self-defense is
corroborated by the several witnesses
to the shooting and the only ones, if
Dr. Chapman had come to comfort
me and the bereaved relatives of Mr.
Watters in our distress he would have
done more for Christianity, 1 believe.

< - me call Dr. Chapman's attention
to the story of the Good Samaritan.”

The remark of Dr. Chapman have
stirred up considerable feeling in At
ktnta. Attorneys I'm- Daniel v.evc din
cussing yesterday the I'ilng of a dm.',
age suit against the revivalist. Dan-
iel’s preliminary trial comes up to-
morrow morning and his lawyers are '
oiifident they willfree him without'

ilia being hold for the grand jury,

•'l'-L’.V .ML; -r rt; -.:(/ I
LGi-Ai. PASSENGER RAINS.

SOUTHERN R AILWAY I
I • > "t >1 n fm* Vl'.tl.i

rioiuts beyoua
il—8: io p m... 'or Haaelhurß

id connections.
> trrives—-

j No. 12—8;00 a in., fl-oro Hsizlehun* l
1 ' and connections.

>o. ' ’¦ i A 'nntx.

AYLAHTIC ..qAwT L ME .
i .-tpe-tii— j,

I 80. 06—5:35 a in., for Albany anil
ill points

* No. 90—3:55 p. m.; for Albany end
I all poins.

-ives—

No. 91—11:10 a. m.. from Albany
No 97 —8-05 p. n... from (Albany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24.—8:20 a. m., foi Savannah.
Arrives— /

No. 23.-6:40 p. in., frop Savannah.
ATLANTA,

ATLANTi(|
Departs— /

No. 11.—6 a. m., for Alanta and all
Connections. j

No. 13.—4:10 p. m., pr Tlialniann
Jacksonville connection/ and Atlaut:
Arrives— I

No. 14—13:15 p. m.ifrom Atlafb
and Jacksonville connations.

No. 12—8:10 p. in., dm Atlautt

GEORGIA COAST I PIEDIVIJNT
Departs— / j

No. 2.5—7 a. in. fo Collins.
No. 3—5:15 p. m. )r Collins and

¦Savannah.

Arrives—
No. 2—1:25 p. m. roi Collins and

Savannah.

| No 26—4 pm.ft ) Collins.

jRead the Want may
I profit hy it.
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Dose of nasty calomel makes!

sick and you lose a I
day’s work. 1

Calomel salivates! It’s me!
Calomel ,acts like dynamite i
sltig:;isli li\er. When cplomel I
into eontact\\virh sytir bile it cil
into it, l ausin’k cramping and nl

if you feel liMiou.s, beadachyl
stipated and all Jtnocked out, jil
to your druggist atyl get a 50 ceil
tie of Dodson’s LiVer Tone, will
a harmless vegetatllc eubstitutJ
dangerous calonielJ Take a spil
and if it doesn’t sfarl your live!
straighten you up/bdrter and i|i|
than nasty calom/l and without]
ing you sick, ydli |ust go back!
get your rnoneyy ;

if you take /calomel today I
be siik anil nauseated tomorrovl
sides, it may Alivntn you, while I
take Dodson* Liven Tone yell
wake up leelrig great,\full of ami
and ready jpr work or play. I
harmless, neasant and safe trl
ito children J they like. it. |

| PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

j If you are iii l l elsewh'-re en(B

'.vith Hie I’tVsliylei-iaus who are I
in ilic-ir grnwing work. The rl
services are\ Sunday school ujl
a.m. and ilivXne worship at. 11l
--’id Junior ( hYt-.l ie u Cm caver pH
cm.. Senior i\riMlan i- miee.vlH
i: ‘ a ran. end cV’iisg v.ors up M

Cclock. Out RnViay
nized • \

parlment. \
aiV

"Convive Ii Our D ¦ V : \

*Ve nr U nmlc^B¦ i l'd Thy I- ine Vim lb' r

W. II CHAPMAN,

For the Siormn h and 1 >vft
I. M. Filmvl. v\Y! -v-’H

i. /,
i anil liver off and on f it• ft , t 0 j
yearsti and if affords ne p!o() ,jr |
state that 1 have foe'd j
just as represented. *'hey aref,. ~n j
their action and the esulL Uai,j v ¦ i

;satisfactory. I vr 1’" tliom h
! For sale by ,-tll dee*'"-

"•

; A line ot 'vliiiy~| . J
JUBt received ' ‘ ¦/ \
787, 116 MoiT-,,l < ' < ' / \

Don’t ov’ook <li'/,iann Ba! e
’ , nun’s /> ill° welcome.

Vickers Y the instruments.
No t roul> l

Yej—Wo Have It
n( j - honestly believe flat

r
:oe I>cst hair tohio <
j u bottle. SoW f

J. L Andrews.
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We’llTJnbox TDe
“Radnor"

ANtvARI-lOW
Anna m Collar

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per

dozen. PHOKNIX GROCERY CO..

Fresh country ¦ "?1 ' '

dozen. IMIOFNT

iit itriX **' §J |gj ji
A to (24t^
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f itt. v. uallft co., u:p. \

“Sn n AMERICA FIRST ”

PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego Opened January Ist.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

San Francisco- Opened February 20th.

Tickets now on sale, final limit three months from date of

sale. Variable Routes —liberal Stopover Privileges—Free Side

* rips Wonderful Scenic Attractions— -Tickets .routed,®- ;r lines

traversing America's most romatic and picturesque re =ons. *

For rave;;., scheckm ,*• ¦¦ >.l reservations and ur :?r in-

formation coe A. C L.. tier • ec.i or write,

E. M. NQHTH. A. G. P. A. ,L. P. GHI TN. T. P. A. t-' ¦ V iT’ T‘

S a va>i| :il.,.o'r. ' i iille. Ga., ' tAo
“
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feason Tie- I'oi*Ow Forthcoming Red} -
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In arranging to 1: pr- r Chautauqua, ths year the local •* v

be sold, while they last, by the- \tr $2,50 each.

When these tickets are c.-; nrsted ro f.'.-isor; "U:l' ~. • ent'ter can be :• and tor it

tickets will not be reduced from the first day to the close of the Chautauqua.

For the single admissions to the respective entei tainments see program. Season
within the owner’s family.

All season tickets are good for seven week days. There will be no Chautauqua

CHILDREN S TICKETSxXnNiL -Arm

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK APU < Uto to

3


